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Staff Survey Results for Pilot Unit at One Year:
•		67% would be disappointed to return to prior method of handoff
•		100% felt that the bedside report compared to the previous 
method of handoff was mostly or more than adequate
•		84% felt mostly prepared after bedside report
•		94% felt that they had identified at least once a potential safety 








•		Caruso	(2007).		The Evolution of 
Nurse to Nurse Bedside Report on 
a Medical-Surgical Cardiology Unit. 	
MEDSURG	Nursing	(16)	p.17-22.
	 	 •		Supports	above	findings	for	
implementing	a	shift	to	shift	
bedside	report.		
	 	 •		Presents	a	clinically	relevant	
opportunity	for	two	nurses	to	
visualize	and	communicate	with	
the	patient	at	the	time	of	handoff.	
